
  

UPDATES: www.catholic.lu -  Parish Office - Please contact the office for all enquiries:              
(+352) 661 127 962 / parish@catholic.lu  Office hours are 08:30 - 12:30 Mon - Fri.                       
Weekend Masses: Saturday Vigil Mass 7.30pm, Sundays 11.00am and 6.30pm. 
Livestreaming of Mass: The Sunday 11.00 Mass is live-streamed via our Facebook page: 
www.facebook.com/stalphonseluxembourg/live 
First Holy Communion Classes: These continue to run before Mass at Belair. 
Confirmation classes. Please check the programme with the catechists. 
Children’s liturgy: during 11am Mass in Belair. 

Donations to the English-speaking Catholic Community : Please consider making a 
donation via bank transfer or even better, set up a monthly direct payment:            
Friends Engl. Cath. Comm. LU10 0019 5155 8196 2000.                                      
Donations can also be made via your mobile using Digicash (payconiq) 
Thank you for all your donations - your generosity is much appreciated. 

International English-speaking Catholic Community, Parish of Luxembourg Notre-Dame 
34 rue des Capucins, L-2011 Luxembourg  tel: (+352) 661 127 962. Em: parish@catholic.lu

Thought for the week: 'I am certain in my heart that all I am, I have received from God’.  
(St Patrick) 

RESPONSE TO THE READING: The Lord is my Shepherd

OPENING HYMN : Christ be our Light

Church closure: St Alphonse Church is closed for long term repair and renovation.The parish 
office at 34 rue des Capucins remains open as usual.  There is no longer access for parking in 
the grounds of the Couvent. All updates will be posted on catholic.lu 

Location for English-speaking Masses 
Saturday Vigil Mass19.30 : Garden chapel, St Alphonse, (couvent garden, rue Willy Goergen) 
Sunday 11.00 Mass: Eglise St Pië X, 112 avenue Gaston Diderich. 
Sunday evening Mass 18.30 : Eglise de St Michel, Rue Sigefroi, Luxembourg-Ville L-2536.  

MASS SETTING : Mass of St Alphonse

Christ, be our light!  
Shine in our hearts.  
Shine through the darkness.  
Christ, be our light!  
Shine in your church gathered today 

1. Longing for peace, our world is troubled.  
Longing for hope, many despair. 
Your word alone has pow’r to save us, 
Make us your living voice. 

2. Longing for food, many are hungry, 
Longing for water, many still thirst. 
Make us your bread, broken for others, 
Shared until all are fed. 

3. Longing for shelter,  
many are homeless,  
Longing for warmth, many are cold. 
Make us your building, sheltering others, 
Walls made of living stone. 

4. Many are the gifts, many the people, 
Many the hearts that yearn to belong. 
Let us be servants to one another,  
Making your kingdom come.

1. The Lord’s my Shepherd, I’ll not want;  
He makes me down to lie  
In pastures green; He leadeth me  
The quiet waters by. 

2. My soul He doth restore again, 
And me to walk doth make 
Within the paths of righteousness, 
E’en for His own name’s sake. 

3. Yea, though I walk in death’s dark vale,  
Yet will I fear no ill; 
For Thou art with me, and Thy rod 
And staff me comfort still. 
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RECESSIONAL : Colours of Day

COMMUNION : Christ be beside me 

COMMUNION II: Hail glorious St Patrick

1. Colours of day dawn into the mind,  
The sun has come up, the night is behind. 
Go down in the city, into the street,  
And let's give the message  
to the people we meet 

So light up the fire and let the flame burn,  
Open the door, let Jesus return, 
Take seeds of his Spirit, let the fruit grow,  
Tell the people of Jesus, let his love show.  

2. Go through the park, on into the town; 
The sun still shines on, it never goes down. 
The light of the world is risen again; 
The people of darkness are needing a friend. 

3. Open your eyes, look into the sky, 
The darkness has come, the sun came to die, 
The evening draws on, the sun disappears, 
But Jesus is living, his Spirit is near.

Offertory : Ag Criost An Siol

1. Christ be beside me, Christ be before me,  
Christ be behind me, King of my heart; 
Christ be within me, Christ below me,  
Christ be above me never to part.  

2. Christ on my right hand,  
Christ on my left hand,  
Christ all around me, shield in strife;  
Christ in my sleeping, Christ in my sitting,  
Christ in my rising, light of my life. 

3. Christ be in all hearts thinking about me, 
Christ be in all tongues telling of me, 
Christ be the vision in eyes that see me,  
In ears that hear me, Christ ever be.

1. Hail glorious Saint Patrick, dear saint of our isle, 
On us thy poor children bestow a sweet smile; 
And now thou art high in the mansions above, 
On Erin’s green valleys look down in thy love. 

On Erin’s green valleys, on Erin’s green valleys,  
On Erin’s green valleys look down in thy love. 

2. Hail glorious Saint Patrick, thy words were once strong 
Against Satan’s wiles and an infidel throng; 
Not less is thy might where in heaven thou art; 
O, come to our aid in our battle take part. 

3. Thy people now exiles on many a shore, 
Shall love and revere thee till time be no more; 
And the fire thou hast kindled shall ever burn bright, 
It’s warmth undiminished, undying its light. 

4. Ever bless and defend the sweet land of our birth 
Where the shamrock still blooms as when thou wert on earth,  
And our hearts shall yet burn wheresoever we roam, 
For God and Saint Patrick, and our native home. 

Ag Críost an síol, 
Ag Críost an fómhar:  
In iothlann Dé 
Go dtugtar sinn. 
Ag Críost an mhuir, 
Ag Críost an t-iasc: 
I líontaibh Dé 
Go gcastar sinn. 

Ó fhás go haois 
Is ó aois go bás, 
Do dhá lámh', a Chríost,  
Anall tharainn.  
O bhás go críoc nach 
Críoc ac athfhás, 
I bParthas na ngrás go rabhaimid. 

The seed is Christ's, 
The harvest is Christ's: 
Into God's barn 
May we be gathered. 
The sea is Christ's, 
The fish is Christ's: 
In God's nets  
May we be caught. 

From birth to adulthood  
And from adulthood to death, 
May your two hands, O Christ, 
Be drawn over us. 
From birth to the end 
Not an end but rebirth. 
In the paradise of grace 
may we be.


